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2 THE CHARTER AMENDMENT
We are publishing below the

amendments to the Charter of
Hickory as passed by the Legis-
lature,

A Bill to be Entitled Ail Act to

Amend the Charter of City of
Hickory.

The General Assembly of
North Carolina do enact

Section 1. That section five (5)
of article VIIof the Private Laws
of nineteen hundred and thirteen
(1913) be stricken out, and the
following substituted in lieu
thereof:-

"Every application and bid for
franchise under this article shall j
be accompanied by a cash deposit j
of one hundred dollars or a certi-
fied check therefor, as a guaran- j
tee of the good faith of the ap-,
piicant or»bidder. Upon the fran-:
chise being awarded, all deposits;
made by unsuccessful bidoefs
shall be returned. The deposits
of the successful bidder shall be
retained until the filing and ap-

proving of the surety bond here-
inafter provided for."

Section 2.-That section seven j
(7) of said article VII be amend- j
ed by striking out the word "tea j
days" in line twelve and insert- j
ing in iieu thereof the words
"four months." i

Section 3.?That section eight
(8) of said article VII be amend;!

Ed by adding at the end thereof
the words "except in case of
street, railway for which frar-j
chise or privilege may be grsnted
for fifty years,"

Section 4.-That section nine
(9) of said article VII be amc-iKi-
ed by striking out the wcrd
"four" and inserting in lieu
thereof the word "eieht" in line
three.

Section s.?That section twelve
(12) of said article VII be amend
ed by striking out the word "or
at any time before as stated in
the ordinance," in line three. >

Section 6.?That this act shall 1
be in force from and after its

ratification.
j i ??

We have been informed that
the above amendments were
signed by three citizens of Hick-;
ory and sent to Senator Jonas
and Representative Killian to be
passed. Possibly a few letters
or telegrams followed the letter
containing these amendments
asking that they be passed,
nevertheless we have been re-
liably informed that a letter was!
sent to Senator Jonas asking him '
to see that no amendments to j
the Charter of the City of Hick-
ory be passed without leaving it
to a vote of the citizens of Hick-
ory. ;

We think the Legislature of
North Carolina and the represen-
tatives from Catawba County
took much authority in amending

the Charter of a city the size of
Hickory without a vote of the
people.

Too Severe a Limitation,

There are to be five members
of the new Trade Commission,
but because one of the Presi-
dent's appointees, Mr. Rublee, of
New Hampshire, is personally
offensive to Senator Galiinger, of
the old guard, the Senate in an
all-night session confirmed only
iour of them.

Various important Federal of-
fices in New York City have fill-
ed by Presidential appointment,
but because one of the men
named is personally offensive to
Congressman Fitzgerald. of
Brooklyn, we are told that tjpe
whole fabric of Democratic or-
ganization in this neighborhood
is crumbling and that the awful
consequences will rest upon the
President alone.

In both Houses of Consrress
there are 531 members. If no-
body is to hold Federal office who
is personally offensive to one or
more of these gentlemen, a limi-
tation more severe than any-
thing prescribed by the Constitu-
tion is to be placed upon the ap ? 1
pointing power of the President.

How long is it since Democrats
subscribed to the idea that to be
qualified for public station a man
iiiust be personally acceptable to
every orle of 500 odd Senators
and Representatives?? New
York World.

i j
How To Give Quinine To Children, j
TEBRILINEIs the trade-mark name piven to as; '
improved Quinine. Itis a Tasteless Syrup pleas,
ant to take and does not disturb the stomecbChildren take It and never know it is Quinine
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
canse nervousness nor ringing in the head Trv
ftthe next time you need Quinine for any pur-pose. Ask lor 2-onnce original package. Thej»{ne FKBRJLtNii i8 blown lu b«tUe, 25 cent*

! Four Amendments to Be Submitted.
The General Assembly passed

the bill providing for submission
to the people, at the next general
election, of four constitutional

! amendments. These provide,
i first, for the restriction of local
and private legislation by the

; General Assembly; second, for
j the elimination of special ' char-

' ters to corporations by the same

i body; third, for the restrictions
!in granting charters to cities,
towns and incorporated villages;
fourth, for the election of er, ",T-

-gency judges. These am tx I-
ments were defeated at the.ia .t

i general election when six oti:er
! amendments were defeated.
I The first amendment is by far
the most important. Submitted

| alone and attention directed to
'its merits, without complication
: with other amendments, the peo-
ple would probably adopt it. Cer-

! tainly the need for it is pressing.
; But the trouble with the corsti-
i tuticnai amendments last fall was

; that those to which no objection
could be raised, and the need for
which was admitted, fell with
ihDse on which opinion was divid-
ed, because all were on the same
ticket. Four amendments may

bo too many to submit at one
time, but The Landmark is hop-
ing the people won't forget by
the next election that 75 to 90

i per cent of the time of the legis-
lative session just ended was
taken up with business that
should be translated by county
commissioners.-Statesviile Land-
mark.

Mr. Elliott's Views.
To the Good People of Hickory:

My position on the New Chart-
er is well known, I spent some
time yesterday in the City Man-
ager's office looking over and in-
vestigating the Auditors reports,
and am of the opinion that there
are a great many things that
win result in great and lasting
good to our city from the New
Charter. I tind from the actual
expense of management um'or
the New Charter, that it h3S de-
creased. Tne large majority of

: new charter advocates are ear-
| nestly working for the best in-

terest of Hickory, and are will-
ing to make such changes in the
Charter as will bring about the
bsst results I realize and appre-
ciate the difficulty of inauguiat-

! ing a new system and the fre-
quent changing of the City Man-
ager proves that the Board of
Aldermen have been endeavoring

!to get the best results for the
City.

I I advise all the Citizens to
work in harmony and give the
New Charter, a fair and impar-
tial trial and if it proves what its

ffriends claim for it we willall be
glad, if it does not the people can
change or repeal it altogether,

iMy remarks at the City Mana-
| ger's office made under what 1
considered provocation by ? par-

-1 ties interfering with the action
!of the fourteen gentlemen and
business men who made the few
suggested changes in the New
Charter, are not to be taken ser-

I iously and were not intended to
convey the idea that the Nev\

| Charter did not contain some
j great features and in a greu

I many respects is a vast improve-
! ment over our old charter.

J. D. ELLIOTT.

Repents, Sends Back $5.

1 Hotel guests have stolen silver
spoons for souvenirs for decades
Occasionally one skips out with
out paying his biil and tht
have been many cases in whit-
restitution has been made later
because of a guilty conscience
The oddest thing in this line,
however, has been made known
in the Hotel Griswold, at Detroit,
Mich., when Seth Frymire, tht
clerk, opened up a parcel
package.

He unrolled from the pape>
wrappings two bath towels
Which bore the hotel stamp and
inside was a note printed with a
lead pencil and a $5 bill.

"I left your house without set-
ting my bill," the note read. "I
want to pay it, as it was wrong."

The hotel people think they
know who wrote the note, be-
cause only one guest in the last
two months has failed to pay his?
bill. But they are not certain
and the $5 willbe placed in the
miscellaneous receipts.

A Specific Against Colds.
"If there is such a thing as a speci-

fic against colds, it is to be found in
the sleeping porch or the open bed
rcom. Next to that comes the cold
sponge bath in the morning," says the
Youths Companion. Be as careful as
you can you will occasionally take cold

1 and when you do you will find Cliam-
' berlain's Cough .Remedy a great help
iin enabling you to get rid of it. Try
it. For sale by Menzies Drug Co ,

and Lutz's Drug Store.?adv.

Buck up! Be a sport I Sinking j
American ships may become an
old story in time.

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or a
scald. Be prepared. Thousands rely
on Dr. Thomas* Eclectic Oil. Your
druggist sells it. 25c and 50c.

Electric Bitter a Spring Tonic.?ad. i

Shaming the Calamity Fakers.
Writhing under the pitiless

publicity to which Secretary lled-
tield subjected chem, the calam-
ity fakers of Montgomery coun-
ty, PA., have only one rejoinder,
and that is in the nature of a
sneer. They have nothing to say
of his proofs that their panic-
breeding protest was based on
falsehood, or of the evidence
produced by him that, overcod-
dled by tariff, their business
methods are antiqiated. What
these croakers now want to know
is why the Secretary of Com-
merce does not come into the
Schuylkill Valley and show its
pampered industries how to work
under a Democratic tariff.

Nc doubt Mr. R^dfield could
do that very thing it he were so
disposed, for he wai a highh
successful business man before
he entered the Cabinet, and he
never was dependent upon puo-
lie alms or crooked laws. In his
present position he has a field
m .ch widet than that occupied
by nis challengers, in which, i:
we are not mistaken, he wi 1 not
only show the people how to do
business under a reformed tariff,
but txp?se to such shame as thev
are capable of all the greedy
~q'dealers of bygone tariff days
wno no longer hLve all of their

Severe Head Pains
Caused By Catarrh

Cured By Per una

< I it

Smli a Dutv to

Mankind

Know °f
urc *

Peruna
D*d It.

Mr. "W. 11. Chancy, R. F. D. 2.
Sutherlin, Pittsylvania Co., Va.,
writes: "For the past twelve months
I have been a sufferer from catarrh
of the head. Since taking four bot-
tles of your Peruna I feel like a
different person altogether. The se-vere pains iu my head have disap-
peared, and my entire sy3tera has
been greatly strengthened.

"This is my first testimonial to the
curative Qualities of any patent
medicine. I feel it a duty to man-
kind to let them know of Peruna.
In my estimation it i 3 the greatest
medicine on earth for catarrh."

We have thousands of testimonials
like Mr. Chancy's. ? Some of them
were cured after years of suffering
and disappointment in finding a
remedy.

Send for free copy of "Ills of Life."
The Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Those who object to liquid modi- I '
cines can now procure Peruna Tab- 1
lets. 1 ,

t
"Looks right when

you buy it,

Stays right after
you wear it."

an Exclu-
sive New Spring Line
IT'S a full line of highest grade
J- clothing, tailored in the smartest
1915 models from most attractive
patterned fabrics.

' $l5 to $4O
Every garment of them is as carefully and pains-
takingly cut and tailored as a "custom made," with
all the dash and strength of the latest moment's Style.
Extremely popular for summer wear are "High Art"Palm Beach Suits

Moretz-W hitener
Clothing Company

"THE, QUALITY SHOP."

feet in the trough,?New York
. World,

Southern's Operating Results.
Washington, D. C., Mar. 9.

; The results of operation of
1 Southern Railway Company for

the month of January, exclusive
of interest, rentals and other in-

' come charges, are announced by
: Comptroller A. H. Flant today
; as follows:
; Gross revenue January 1915,

, $4,653,003; January 1914, $5,738,-
969; decrease, $1,035,966 or 18.-
93 per cent.

; Operating expenses January
5 1915, $3,730,350; January 1914,

' $4,460,850; decrease $730,500 or
, 16.38 per cent, 1

Net revenue, January 1915,
' $922,653; January 1914 $1,278,-

119; decrease $355,466 or 27,81
per cent.

Taxes, railway, January 1915,
$215, 185, January 1914 $218,341;

| decrease $3,155 or 1.44 per cent.
, Uncollectible railway revenue,

January 1915, $743; January 1914
none.

Operating income January
1915 $700,724; January 1914
$1,059,778; decrease, $353,054 or
33.31 per cent.

The Company spent during the
month for improvements to its
roadway and structures SI.OOT,
879.60 as against $197,625.44 for
January 1914; an increase of
$810,245.16.

Operating income as shown
above represents the amount re-
maining after the payment of
only those expenses incurred in
the actual operation of the rail-
way and of taxes, and takes no
account of the charges for hire
of equipment, rental of leased
lines, terminals and other facili-
ties, and interest on funded debt
(bonds), all of which costs are
charged against operating in-
come.

Another Disappearance.
What has become of the old-

fashioned stand pat Republican
orator that used to make the
rounds of the country-school-
houses quoting the price of
wheat and c:>rn under Republi-
can and Democratic administra-
tions?? Kansas City Star.

Keep Your Bowels Regular.
As everyone knows, the bowels are

the sewerage system of the body, and
it is of the greatest importance that
they move at least once each day. If
your bowels become constipated, take
a dose of Chamberlain's Cough Tab-
lets just after supper and they willcor-
rect the disorder. For sale by Lutz's
Drug Store and Menzies Drug Co.

Tie Japanese are extremely
modest in their demands of '»

Chira. They only want the
whole country?and ere in a fair
way to get a good slice oi itt .

North Carolina, )In Catawba COUP
Catawba County ? ty Court.
C, L. Ekard ) Notice of summons ami

vs. f- warrant of attach
Robert Ekard J ment.

Tlie defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled a.'

above has been commenced in the Coun-
ty Court of Catawba County, for the
sum of Three Hundred Ten (8310.00) Dol-
lars due plaintiff for goods sold and
delivered and for the recovery of tlie
amount of bond paid by plaintiff a-
surety for defendant, said bond hav-
ing been forfeited by defendant: and
the said defendant will fu:ther take
notice that he is required to appear a;
said Catawba County Court at the
courthouse in Newton, N. C., on Tues-
day the 23rd day of March, 1915; at 10
o'clock a. m. \u25a0*

The defendant willalso take notiee
that a warra.it of attachment was is-
sued on the 19th day of January, 191"
against tlie property of said defend
ant, which warrant is returnable attlu
time and place above named when and
where the defeudant is required to
appear sftid answer or demur to tlie
complaint, or the plaintiff will appl

;'
to the court for the relief demanded.

This 23rd day of February. 1915.
J. T. SETZER,

Clerk Catawba County Court.

North Carolina, 1 Before the Superior
CatawbaCounty J Court May Term 1915
Low & Company 1

vs. - NOTICE.
Practical Adv. Co. )

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Catawba County to recover,
from defendant, damages for its breach
of contract, and ihe said defendant will
further take notice that he is required to
appear at the term of the Superior Court
of said county to be held on the ninth
Monday after the first Monday in March
at the court house of said county, in
Newton, North Carolina, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint. The defendant will also take
notice that a warrant of attachment was
issued by said court against the property
of said defendant, which warrant is re
turnable before the court at the lime and
place above named for the return of the
summons.

This the 20th day of February, 1915.
J. T.

3 4-4t. Clerk Superior Court.

Notice! Sale of Farm!
Whereas on the 24th day of December

A. D., 1913, A. D. Wliitencr executed to
the undersigned a on the prop-
erly hereinafter described for the pur-
pose of securing theTpavn ent of a note
for $273.00;

And whereas A. D. Wh tcner has not
paid same:

NOW THEREFORE, tie undersigned
will at 12 o'clock noon on the 19th day
of March, 1915, sell, by virtue of the
powers contained in the irortgage afore-
said, at the Post Office dcor of Hickory,
to the highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described property:

Beginning at a maple on the South
bank of Jacob's Foik River and runs
South 49 E. 110 poles to a post oak, Da-
vid Whitener's corner; ilcnce South 10 E.
115 poles to a stake in il e Hickory Road:
thence South 72 E. 13 1-5 icles *ip the
road to M. C. Grove's corner, itiencc
South 71 .64 potes to a stone, Thomas
Whitener's coiner; thence North 40 W.
66 poles to a stake in the Hickory road;
thence with said road to the old ford;
thence down the river as it now mean
ders to the beginning. Containing 11 0
acres, more or less.

This 17th day of February, !915.
J. D. WINKLER, Mortgagee.

4t

NORTH CAROLINA,
CATAWBA COUNTY.'
Mrs. F. A. Clinard j Notice of Summons

vs. ? and Warrant of
E. D. Frazier i Attachment.

The defendant above named will take
notice that a summons in the above-en-
titled action was issued against said de-
fendant on the 19th day of January, 1915,
by S. E. Killlan, a Justice of the Peace
of Catawba Couniv, North Carolina, for
the sum of EIGHTY(SSO.OO) DOLLARS,
due said plaintiff by account of rental of
residence, which summons is returnable
before said justice, at his office at Hick-
ory, in said county, and in Hickory
township on the 22nd day of March, 1915.
The defendant will also take notice that
a warrant of attachment was issued by
said justice on the 9th day of January,
1915, against the property of said defend-
ant, which warrant is returnable before
the said justice, at the time and place
above named for the return of the sum-
mons, when and where the defendant is
requited to appear and answer or demur
to the complaint, or the relief demanded
will be granted.

This 17th day of Februarv, 1915.
S. E. KILLIAN,

4t Justice of the Peace.

Notice! Notice!
North Carolina, Catawba County:

The undersigned, having duly quali-
fied as executor of the will of the late L.
R. VV hitener, deceased, all persons liav-
having claims against said estate are no-
tified to exhibit same before me on or
bofore the Ist day of March, 1916, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of re-
cove! y. And all persons indebted to the
said estate will please make immediate
settlement.

This the 25th day of Februarv, 1915
J F. ABERNETHY, Executor.
C. L. \\ HITENER, Attoeney.

Mortgage Sale o? a House and Lot.
By virtue of the power contained ina mortgage executed on the 19th day

of August, 1913, by R. VV. Ekard, and
wife. Icil Ekard. to J. A. Cline and
transfered to J. C. Killian with pow-
er to, collect, the amount of $400.00 as
note of even date; now therefore the
undersigned will sell at public sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
3;d day of April, 15)15, in front of the
First National Bank of Hickory, N.
C., the following described lot iu
Highland:

Beginning at a stake, R. P. Miller's
N. E. corner, on the west margin of a
new street and runs N. 36 E. 100 feet
to a stone; thence N. 52 1-2 W. 210 feet
to a stone; thence S. 30 VV. 100 feet to
a stone, R. P. Miller's N. VV. corner:
thence with said Miller's line 52 1-2 E.
250 feet to the beginning containing
one town lot in Highland, N. C.

This 10th day of March, 1915.
.1. C. KILLI\N, Mortgagee.

Clines' Barber Shopj
9TH AVENUE NEAR POST OffICE I

Modern, Sanitary, Convenient j
HOT and COLD BATHS 1

EITHER SHOWER OR TUB
Polite Barbers, Splendid Service
Courteous Treatment.

A Wonderful New
Drug Store
Public Servl^

Nov win yw atkd
T -FFT Toilet Preparations or Family | »W|R __ J<&g gSMS ///? Remedies, you.need not experiment with I ffiT %ji

VGB ?T-V.r unknown brands. The line ofovex y 'fv^ivJ|pP 100 Reliable Toilet M
M Preparations and Remediak W\

for almost every need eliminates all doubt?all experimentation?all risk \
of danger?for you. You can select SAN«TOX preparations with absolut: \' t-n
assurance that they are of the purest, safest ingredients, compounded oa \-& !\

reliable, scientific formulas. )Miff
Your SAN-TOX Druggist, (who was selected tor his reliability)

willpersonally guarantee absolute satisfaction. j

M \u25a0

-

? jA
WljMake This Money-Back Tests

Try any SAN-TOX preparation today,, at our risk. Iff
lfyou are not delighted?surprised?fully satisfied, your /Av'-JE7

tei O SAN»TOX druggist is authorized to refund your
money at once. Thin is proof of the supremacy A jf

r'fe; J| of SAN»TOX preparations. No matter what
TCOTBI 19 you need in Toilet Preparations or Reme- JT-S Bf i»J| r

druggist

Grimes & Murphy, Druggists
PHONE 300

I ON I

I
for all kinds of machine repairs, | ® I
automobile repairs, supplies, tires, j £ S
gasoline and oils. We want your | 1
repair work and will give you -p g
Entire Satisfaction :.. - I

| Residence Phone 98-J; Office Phone 210 j |
\u25a0MlWTTOTftlWTliniM?l?|??

I

j
~

j Send News Items
j ?TO? j
| The Hickory Democrat |

I
rillS PAPER belongs to you, Mr. and fyrs. |

Subscriber, just as icell as to the pubhsfin". g
You want it to be a newsy one, of course, jj

You can help make it so.

Every reader should be a reporter, at least
to the extent of reporting the news he feiiotes con- j;
cerning his oirn family and friends. \ou per- |<

I
haps have wondered how ire gather so much tu irs §
for every issue. Ifevery reader would give it.: f

'AU£ the items he or she knows, we would make it r

? 9§L'i£Q twice as newsy as it is.

!
Merely paying for the paper and taking j

what 7ve give you is not enough. Other readsrs s

will be interested in leariting the ne tcs yon knot:. J
You'll enjoy seeing it in print, yourself. If you \

jj do not acquaint us ivith the items you know of, t

you cannot find fault with the paper for not co»-
taining then:. jj

u
v Ifyou think for one minute, right now. sev- ;

eral items will come to your mind. What if ilwy jj
are but "personals". We want personals. He |

want anything that is nev;s. »

TAKE A LIYLIF.R INTEREST IN* VOIR ?
PAPER. YOU'LL APPRECIATE IT MORE. 5

I
'

AS WILL ALL OF VOI R FRIEXDS.
1 5
.. \u25a0 ?i, im !\u25a0 \u25a0 inai n???\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0?a??????? m \u25a0

]. Special
: Train Tours
i.

Independent Trips

i Tours One Way Through The Panama Cl-
ival and Special Train Overland

TO THE

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS
DURING

June - July - August
VIATHE

v Seaboard Air Line Railway
The lours will consume 26 to 50 days including ALL EXPENSES,

such as Railroad and Steamship fares; Pullman and stateroom berths; dining
car and steamship meals; the highest class hotels on American plan, except-

ing Los Angeles and San Francisco where rooms only are furnished; attract-
ive sight-seeing and side trips.

Many Diverse Routes
Including Denver, Colorado.Springs, Cripple Creek, Pike's Peak,

R.ayal Gorge, Salt Lake City, Yellowstone National Park, Grand Can-
yon of Arizona, Orange Groves of Southern California, San Diego. Lor.
Angeles, of California, San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, Puget
Sound, Vidtoria, Vancouver, the anadian Rocky Mountains, St. Paul
and Chicago.

I

All trains equipped with ALL STEEL Pullman drawing room, state-
room compartment and observation cars and diners for the exclusive use of
our parties for the entire trip. Personally conducted and satisfactorily chap-
eroned. Ladies unescorted assured of every attention.

The highest class of service and the "BEST OF EVERYTHING" ev-
erywhere. Write for booklet and detailed information.

I Gattis Tourist Agency
J Tourist Agents, S. A. L, Ry. RALEIGH, N. C.


